[Experimental study on therapeutic plasmapheresis with the biliary decompression in the treatment of obstructive jaundice].
The effectiveness of therapeutic plasmapheresis with the biliary decompression was evaluated using animal model in the treatment of obstructive jaundice. Plasma exchange (PE) using fresh frozen plasma was carried out with biliary decompression on canine jaundice model made by means of ligation and resection of bile duct. Routine biochemical analysis was performed following the PE and biliary drainage and the result was compared with the external biliary drainage group. Plasma level of total bilirubin decreased after PE and kept lower level while plasma level of bilirubin in external biliary drainage group decreased slowly. M-GOT and GOT level, those are the indicators of liver cell injury, was lower in PE group. Mitochondrial function of liver cell was evaluated following partial hepatectomy carried out two days after PE with biliary decompression on jaundiced rat. Mitochondrial respiratory control ratio and ADP/O ratio was improved in PE group. The effectiveness of PE is speculated as the combined mechanism of the removal of hepatotoxic factors in the jaundiced plasma and the addition of hepatotrophic factors within the fresh frozen plasma. These results support the effectiveness of PE to shorten the biliary drainage period and to improve the hepatic function for perioperative management.